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MOUSE MODEL FOR PROTOPORPHYRIA 
II. Cellular and Subcellular Events in the Photosensitivity F lare of the S kin 
K L/IUS KONRAD, M.D. , HERBERT HONIGSMANN, M .D., FRIT Z GSCHNA IT . M.D ., AND KLAUS W OLFF, M .D. 
Diuision of Experimental Dermato logy, Department of Dermatology I ., Uniuersity of Vienna, Vienna , Austria 
Acute phototoxic reactions were induced by long-wave ultrav iolet ligh t (UV-A) in mice 
with griseofulvin-induced protoporphyria. T he cl inical response was character ized by 
erythema, pronounced edema, and purpura . T racer experim ents and elect ron microscopy 
revea led pronounced vascular damage and leakage of vasc ular contents , whereas the 
ep idermis and all other dermal components were in tact. T here was selective destruction of 
endothelial cells and damage of the basa l lamina of the vessels. T his striking vasc ula r injury 
was abse nt from nonprotoporphyric UV -A-irrad iated mice and from protoporphyric and 
nonprotoporphyric m ice exposed to short-wave ul t rav iolet light (UV-B). Patients with 
erythropo iet ic protoporphyri a (EPP) exhibi t a n ident ical, select ive damage of blood vessels 
when irradi ated with UV -A or sunl ight but not with UV -B a lone. 
It is hypothes ized that in both mur ine protoporphyr ia and EPP, endothelia l cell s are 
photosens itized by protoporphyrin circulat ing in t he se rum and t hat photosens it ized 
endot helia represent the prim ary cellula r target of t he photochem ical reaction induced by 
UV -A. 
Recent studies on erythropo ietic protoporphyria 
(EPP) have s hown that t he earliest detectab le 
pathology in t he s kin is confined to t he endothel ia l 
cells of the superficial dermal vessels [1]. It was 
t hus postulated that t hese cells represent t he 
primary target of the phototox ic inju ry that occurs 
in th is d isease. T o investigate th is phenomenon in 
greater detail , to verify its reprod ucibili ty , and to 
show t hat it is indeed a result of the in teraction 
between protoporphyrin (PP) and long-w·ave ul -
t rav iolet (UV -A) we have extended ou r studi es to 
an anim al model. 
In t he foregoing report of t his ser ies (2 ] we have 
demonstrated that mice rendered protoporphyric 
wit h griseoful vin develop hepatic lesions and in -
tra hepatic PP crysta ls t hat are identica l to t hose 
found in EPP patients with adva nced li ver disease 
[3,4 ]; t he s imil arit ies between the drug- induced 
murine disease and EPP in man were summ ari zed 
and it was concluded t hat, as regards t he li ver 
pathology, gr iseoful vin -induced protoporphyria in 
mice is a s ui tab le model for EPP [4]. The present 
communicat ion is intended to demonstrate t hat 
this also holds for t he clinica l. microscopic , and 
submicroscopic events t hat occur in the skin of 
t hese animals as a resul t of UV-A irradiation . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Out.bred a lbino mi ce of both sexes, wei ghin g 28 to 39 
gm (mean 32 .6 gm ) were rend ered protoporphy ric by 
feed in g wit h gr iseofu lv in as desc ribed in t h e previous 
paper [2 ]. Red blood cell (RBC) 11 uo rescence a nd 
RBC -PP values were moni tored continuously a nd , at 
te rmination of t he experim en t, th e a nima ls we re sacri-
ficed a nd thei r livers subjected to PP de t erminat ions as 
ou tlin ed in t.h e (oregoin g repo rt [2]. Forty-t. wo mice that . 
had been on gr iseoful v in tor 3 weeks were used (or the 
irradiation ex perim en ts. All had 100% RBC f1uorescence , 
t h ei r mean RBC-PP was 500 Ilg%, a nd their mean p lasma 
PP levels were 680 II g%; afte r term in at ion of t h e exper i-
ment th eir li vers weigh ed 4.02 gm (mean) (con trols 2.23 
gml a nd t h e liver PP values were 250 to 300 lI g/gm/ wet 
weight (con tro l 1.46 (mea n)). Twenty -on e mice matched 
for weight a nd sex a nd kept on an id ent ica l d iet withou t 
g ri seofulvin were used as nonprotoporphy ric cont rols. All 
mice were kept in wire cages, e it her in t h e dark or under 
subdued li ght , t hrougho ut t he ent ire e xper im enta l pe-
riod. 
[rradiatian Experim ents 
P ilot studi es ha d s hown t h a t phototoxic react ions 
co ul d be eli c ited on t h e (a lmost) g labrous ea rs , tai ls , a nd 
on h a iry regions of the body t h at h a d been prev iou Iy 
depi lated wit h a t hi oglyco late containin g t he dep ilatory. 
In order to avoid poss ible m ec ha ni cal or ch emica l in ter-
ference by t he depilatory procedure, t he ears were chosen 
as tes t s ites. Th e a nim a ls we re placed in a box with an 
open top in whic h t hey were separated from each other by 
plywood partitions. Groups of 10 an imals were irradi-
ated fro m a bov e us ing the li ght so urces describ ed below. 
Long- Wau e UV light (UV-A): A bank of 4 Philips 
bl ack light tubes (TL 40 W/OBRS) served as UV-A sou rce 
at a d isla nce 01" 10 em. Th ese la mps h ave a s ignil"icant 
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o u t pu t at 400 nm wh ich is the ac t ion spectrum of the 
porphyrins [5,6 J. T o eliminate wavelengths below 320 
nm, a 3- mm window glass was in te rposed between li ght 
source a nd experim enta l a nim a ls . Th e entire syste m was 
fa nn ed a nd temperatures were monitored cont inuously. 
T h ey ra nged from 30° to 37 °C. 
F orty- two (7 groups of 6) protoporphyric and 21 (7 
g r o ups of 3) control mice were irra d iated for 15. 30, 45. 
an d 60 min a nd 2. 3, and 6 hr . res pectively . Rea din gs of 
t h e clini ca l res ponse a nd biops ies were perform ed a t 1, 3, 
6 , 12, 24, a nd 48 hr a ller co mmence ment of irradiat ion . 
Si n ce eryth ema a nd edema were consis tently fo und after 
1 hI' of irradiation whereas ex pos ures longer t han 2 hI' 
often led to irrevers ibl e t iss ue da mage (Table) , an 
ex p os ure of 1 hr was chosen as the irradi at ion t ime for a ll 
t h e ex perim ents dea lin g with UV-A descri bed below; 20 
an im a ls were used in th ese ex periments. 
S hort-wave UV /i};h t (UV-B ). Five protoporphyric a nd 
5 cont ro l a nim als we re irra di ated wi t h a non filte red 
hi g h-pre s ure merc ury la mp (Astra lux, AS 300) at a 
distance of 1 m. An expos ure of 10 min was chosen 
arb it ra rily as this ha d cons is tently produced ery th ema in 
p ilot ex peri ments. Read in gs of t he cl in ica l responses were 
d o n e a t 1, 3. 6, 12. a nd 24 hr. 
T racer Experiments 
In order to eva l uate more prec isely t he vasc ul a r re-
sponse to/ irradia ti on , 0.3 ml of coll oidal ca rbon (lot C 
11/ 1421 a, GUnth er Wagner. P elikan, FRG) was injec t. ed 
in t he tail veins of 50% of t he experim ental a nd cont rol 
m ice of each ex perim ent. Inject ions were perform ed 
im m edi a tely or 20 min a ft er irradiat ion with eit her light 
so urce . 
Biopsies 
Biops ies were performed 20 min and 24 hI' a fte r 
irra di at ion with eith er light source a nd ca rbon inject ion, 
r es pect ive ly. Biops.,· cons ist ed in remov ing one of the 
irr a di ated ears by a ra pid stroke of scissors. By using t his 
p r ocedure one ea r was used as the 20- min a nd t he other 
o n e as the 24 hI' s pec im en. 
L ight microscopy. T he major porti on of the biopsy 
spec im ens obta in ed from the ca rbon -injected anim a ls 
was used to prepa re whole moun ts by peelin g th e s kin ofT 
t h e cartilage . T hese sheets were fi xed in 5% bufTered 
for m a lin , dehydrated , clea red in xylene and mounted , 
epid erm a l s ide up, a nd coverslipped with synt hetic resi n . 
Pa rts of th e s pec im ens were embedded in pa raffin fo r 
ro u t in e his tology and sec tions were sta in ed with hema-
toxylin and eos in . 
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E lectron microscopy. Portions of t he biopsy s pec imens 
we re minced in a drop of a 1: 1 dilu t ion of Karn ovs ky's 
pa ra form a ldehyde- gluta ra ldehyde fixa t ive [7 J, fixed in 
t his solut ion for 5 hI' at roo m temperature, rinsed 
overnight in 0. 1 M cacodyla te buffe r, pH 7.4 at 0- 4°C, 
postfixed in 3% aq ueous os mic aci d in an ice bath , 
d ehyd rated , a nd embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sec-
tions were c ut wi t h diamond knives employing Reichert 
OM U2 a nd LKB Ultrotome III ultra microtomes . Afte r 
sta inin g with lead c it ra te they were exa min ed with a 
Ze iss EM 9S electron microscope . 
Controls 
The contro ls employed were: (1) nonproto porphy ri c 
mice (fed under ident ical cond it ions but wi thout gri seo-
ful v in) that had been irradia ted and injected with the 
tracer just as the experim enta l a nim a ls, (2) protopor-
phyri c, nonirra diated animal. a nd (3) to exclude poss i-
bl e phototo xi c effec ts by griseo fulvin. 10 mice were given 
griseofu lvin by a gast ri c t u be a nd irrad iated 7 hr there-
a fter under ident ica l conditions as the ex perimenta l 
anima ls . T his cont rol was included in view of the fact 
tha t t here have been s poradic reports of gri seoful vin -
induced phototoxicity in man [8-10 ]. 
RESU LTS 
Clinical Findings 
Th e clinica l res ponse of protoporphyri c mice to 
UV-A consisted of erythema, edema, and necros is. 
As is shown in t he T able erythema wa usually 
present after 45 min of irradi ation, its onset bein g 
approx imately 45 to 60 min after commencement 
of irradi at ion . Necros is developed in mo t animals 
irradia ted for 3 hr, and more was usuall y ev iden t 48 
hr after irradiation . 
UV-B -irrad ia t ed protoporphy ri c a nd non -
protoporphyric mice showed an ident ica l response . 
Erythema was presen t a fter 1 hI' of irradi ation, 
pers is ted to abou t 12 hI' , and had fad ed at 24 hr. 
UV -A-irradiated , nonprotoporphyric mice ex-
hibi ted no percept ibl e changes except for t he 6 hr 
group that showed a barely percept ible erythema . 
T he nonprotoporphyri c mice fed once wit h gri -
seoful vin by a gastric tube did not show any 
clinical signs of phototoxicity. . 
T ABLE. Clin ical response of protoporp/1 yric mice to UV-A irradiation 
Response" 
Exposure Lo UV -A (hour~ after commencement of irradialion ) 
( m in ) 
1 hr 3 hr 6 hr 
15 
I 
- -
-
30 - +/ - -
45 +/- + + 
60 + ++ 
120 ++ -I +/+ + ++/+++ 
180 +++ +++ +++ 
360 +++ ++++ +++-1 
- = no cha nge: + = erythema: ++ 
pronounced edema. purpura ; 
* Necros is of ea r tips 
erythema. ede ma: + + + 
I 
I 
I 
I 
j 
12 hr ! 24 hr 48 hI' 
-
I 
- I -
-
- -
-
- -
+ 
I 
++ + 
++ ++ + 
++ +++ +1* 
++ + I + ++ * 
erythema. pronounced ede ma: + + + 
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Whol e Mounts of Skin 
Protoporphy ric, UV-A-irradiated mice. The skin 
of animals injected with carbon after irradiation 
an d biops ied 20 min and 24 hr thereafter showed a 
pronounced a nd almost unifo rm labeling of t he 
superficial capillary network a nd some of t he la rger 
vessels in t h e deeper dermis (F ig. 1a). Carbon 
depos its were found intramurally in t he walls of 
t he vessels but also formed foca l in t ra luminal 
plugs . After 24 hr t hey were a lso seen beyond t he 
vascular walls in t he perivascular conn ective t is -
sue . 
Nonprotoporphy ric, UV-A -irradiated mice . At 
20 min , tracer was found in t he lumen of large 
dermal vessels but capillaries were only occas ion-
al ly visuali zed (Fig. Ib ). There were no intramural 
depos its and a fter 24 hr no tracer was detected 
within t he skin . 
UV-B-i rradiated, protoporphy ric and non-
protoporphy ric mice. There was vascular la beling 
due to in tram ural depos its of t racer in capi ll ar ies 
and venules . However, t here were no differen ces 
between protoporphyric and nonprotoporphyric 
a nimals, t he a moun t of sta ining was quan t itat ively 
less, and capill ary label ing was less uniform t han 
in t he UV -A- irradiated protoporphyric anima ls; 
there were no extravascular carbon depos its at 24 
hr . 
FIG. 1. Whole mounts of skin demonstrate the extent of 
vascula r injury. Vasc ul ar labeling with carbon. a: 
Protoporphyr ic, UV -A· irra dia ted mouse (20 mi n afte r 
irrad iation). Pronoun ced labelin g of t he superficial ca pil-
lary network a nd of so me la rger vessels in the deeper 
derm is ( x 33) . b: Nonprotoporphyri c, UV -A -irra di ated 
mouse. At 20 min some tracer is st ill present in the lumen 
of the large dermal vessels but t here are no in t ra mural 
depos its and capill a ri es are not labeled ( x 33) . 
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Histology 
Protoporphyric, UV-A- irradiated animals. The 
most promin ent findin g, 20 min after irrad iat ion , 
was marked edema which exten ded from the upper 
dermis through t he subcutaneous t issue to t he 
cart il age a nd led to an increase of dermal t hickness 
up to 3 times normal (Fig. 2a). S uperfic ia l ca pil-
lar ies and la rger vessels of t he deeper dermis and 
hypoderm is were cons idera bly dil ated a nd , in 
areas, conta ined d ensely packed red blood cells 
simulat in g erythrocyte thromb i (F ig. 2a). The 
epidermis was s li ghtly edematous but otherwise 
intact and nowhere were t here s igns of cellul ar 
damage or nec ros is. Identical changes were found 
after 24 hr but, at t his t ime, t here was a lso a 
cons iderable number of neutrop hils withi n t he 
vessels. Extravasa ted red blood cells and neut ro-
phils we re a lso present in t he perivascul a r tiss ue. 
Nonprotoporphy ric, UV-A -irradiated animals . 
Twenty minutes after irradiation t here was mini-
mal edema of t he dermis (Fig. 2b) t hat had 
completely subs ided after 24 hr . No vasc ular 
pathology was noted in these an im a ls. 
Protoporphyric and nonprotoporphyric, UV-B-
irradiated mice. Sections obta in ed from protopor-
phy ri c and nonprotoporphyric a nimals were indis-
t ingu ishable morphologicall y. Twenty minu tes 
after irradiat ion t here was moderate dermal edema 
a nd prominent vasodilatat ion (Fig. 2c) which was 
st ill discernible at 24 hI. At t his t ime there was a lso 
a perivasc ular infil trate of neutrophils but there 
were no ext ravascu lar red blood cells. T he ep ider-
mis showed intracellular a nd in terce llul ar edema 
and, at 24 hr, t he presence of sunburn cells and 
focal necros is. 
Trac er studies. Spec imens fro m protophophyri c 
animals irrad iated with UV-A exhi bited intramu-
ral depos its of carbon within the dilated vessels 
and occas ional plugs of carbon occludin g t he lu-
men . T his was true fo r t he 20-min and 24-hr speci-
mens . In the latter, extravascular tracer was a lso 
detected eit her free in the perivascula r tissue or 
within macrophages. No carbon depos its were seen 
in the nonprotoporphy ric, UV-A-treated a nima ls. 
On t he other hand, carbon was seen, both in the in-
traluminal a nd in tramural location , in t he spec i-
mens obta in ed from UV-B- irradiated proto por-
phyric and nonprotoporphyric mice. 
Electron Microscopy 
Protoporphy ric, UV-A -irradiat ed animals. 
Twenty minutes after irradiation t he epidermis 
showed some intercellular edema but appeared 
otherwise normal. The superfi cia l capillaries and 
medium-sized blood vessels of the lower dermis 
were highly di lated and often packed with red 
blood cells (Fig. 3, 4). Ca pillary dilatation was so 
pronounced t hat endothel ia l cells were stretched to 
t hin cytopl as mic ve ils resti ng on t he basement 
la mina (Fi g. 4a) . They were either intact or exhib-
ited signs of cytoplas mic damage wh ich ranged 
from a swelling of cell organell es to t he appearance 
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F IG. 2. a: P rotoporphyri c UV -A-irradi ated mouse (20 min a fte r irradi at ion a nd ca rbon inject ion). Ma rked edema on 
the ex posed s ide of th e ear (stars) . Co mpa re t hickn ess of this ea r to t hat in cont rols (Figs. 2b ,c) . Derma l blood vessels 
are dil ated a nd conta in densely pac ked red blood cells or carbon plugs (arrows) (H & E, X 170). b: Nonproto porphyric, 
UV-A- irrad iated mouse (20 min afte r irradiat ion ). Minima l edema of t he ex posed s ide (star ) (H & E , x 170) . c: 
Protoporphy ric UV -B -irrad iated mouse (20 min a ft er irradiation ). Moderate de rmal edema and p rominent 
vasodilatat ion (a r row) on the exposed s ide (H & E , x 170). 
of mul ti ple, irregula rly sha ped in t racyto plas mic 
vacuoles wit hin an otherwise condensed cytoplasm 
(Fig. 3), and defini te cy tolys is compris ing nucleol-
ys is, rupture of t he cytomembranes, and s pilling of 
cytoplas mic constit uents in to t he lumen (Figs. 4a, 
5, 6) . Up to 50% of t he endothelial cells seen were 
thu s affected . Frequently the prev ious sites of lytic 
endotheli a l cells were marked by foc i of aggrega ted 
membrane-bound vesicles and fragmen ts of mem-
branes, and in such instances t he basal la mina was 
t h e only s tructure to border t he lumen of t he 
capill a ry a ga inst t he surrounding connect ive t issue 
(Fig. 5). 
The intercellul a r contact between intact or da m-
aged endotheli a l cells was severely impa ired . The 
cells had separated considerab ly, wide in t racellu -
lar ga ps had formed and the basal lamina showed 
discont inuitie and breaks which usually occurred 
at sites where endothelial cells were severely da m-
aged or ha d lysed (Figs. 5, 6). Red blood cell s and 
occas ional neut rophils had passed t hrough t hese 
gap s into t he peri vasc ul ar tissue (Figs. 4, 5). In 
areas wit h severe endotheli a l nec ros is, t he lumen of 
the capilla ri es conta ined amorphous materi al 
interspersed wit h sma ll ves icles which thus ac-
qu ired a " foamy" ap pea rance (Fig. 5) . There was a 
spilling of t his materi a l into t he peri vascular 
compart ment through the described discont inui-
ti es of t he vasc ul ar wall (Figs. 4a, 5, 7). 
The peri vascula r t issue and the rema inder of t he 
dermis were edemato us (Figs. 4, 5) but otherwise 
showed supris ingly few alterations. An occas ional 
pericyte exhib ited cytoplasmic degenerat ion com-
para ble to tha t observed in endotheli a l cells (F ig. 
46) , bu t the vast majori ty ofthese cell s was ·in tact. 
Likewise, fibroblasts a ppeared una ltered (F ig. 6a) 
and so were the nerves (Fig. 3), skin ap pendages, 
a'nd , remarka bly, t he endothelial cell s of t he lym-
phatics. Mast cells were also in tact and a ppeared 
\dable, bu t t hey were compl etely degranulated 
(Fig. 3, inset) . 
Essen tia lly iden t ical changes were observed in 
the 24-hr spec imens but more vessels a ppeared 
affected , the endothel ia l destruction was more 
severe (Fig. 7), t here were more neut rophils within 
and around t he vessels, and there was a greater 
degree of hemorrhage. Mac rophages were present 
in t he perivasc ula r t issue engaged in t he phagocy-
tos is of cellular debris and red blood cells . T he 
epidermis was s light ly edemato us bu t otherwise 
a ppeared normal. 
Tracer stu.dies. T wenty minutes a fter irradiat ion 
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F IG. 3. Protoporphyri c, UV-A- irrad iated animal. B iopsy 20 min a fter irrad iat ion a nd carbon inject ion. M edium -size 
derm al blood vessel. Th e endothelia l cells conta in irregula rly sh aped vacuoles (V) and swoll en mitochondria (M). The 
lum en is fill ed with red blood ce lls (RB) and carbon part icles (arrows ). N : intact nerve ( x 1l,000) . In.set: A com pletely 
degranulated mast cell (asterisk) beside a derm al blood vesse l ( x 4,000). 
carbon particles were present within t he di lated 
and damaged vessels (Figs. 3, 4a, 6a) and were seen 
pass in g through the ga ps between t he endothel ial 
cells (Figs. 4a, 6a,b) and s pilling in to the edema-
tous perivascular t issues (F ig. 6b) . Twenty- four 
hours after irradiation t here were heavy in tramural 
a nd perivascul ar depos its of the tracer (Fig. 7), and 
perivascula r macrophages were observed engul fing 
this materi al. 
Nonprotoporphy ric, UV-A -irradiat ed mLce. 
These s pecimens were essentially normal. There 
was a moderate dilatation of t he capillaries but 
in terce llular junctions were tight and there was no 
endotheli a l damage. In t racer-injected animals no 
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FIG. 4. Protoporphyric. UV-A-irradiated animal (20 min ). a : Dil ated dermal blood vessel. The endothelial cells at 3 
an d 12 o'c loc k sites have undergone cytolys is . Membrane-bound ves icles a nd fragments of membra nes mark their 
previous s ites (large arrows). The basal la min a st ill surrounds the blood vessel but exhibits breaks as indicated by the 
sp illing of ca rbon pa rticles (sma ll arrow) a nd the presence of red blood cells (RE) in perivasc ula r location . Note 
peri vascular edema ( x 11 ,000) . b: Peri cyte exhibiting cyto plas mic degenerat ion (arrows). eutrophils (N) a re present 
within t he blood vessel ( 11 ,000) . 
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FIG . 5 . Protoporphyr ic. UV -A -irrad iated an im al (20 min ). Area of endothelial ce ll lys is occupied by ves icular 
mate ria l a nd ce ll debris (aster isks) . The basa l la mina is absent in a reas (ar rows) a nd red blood cells (RB) are present 
in the perivascula r co mpa rlm ent. E: edema (x 22,200). 
carbon particles were detected within or outs ide 
the vessels . 
Protoporphy ric and nonprotoporphy ric, UV-B-
irradiated mice. No differences were observed 
between specimens obta in ed from these two groups 
of an imals. Both exhibited the well -known ea rl y 
and " late" epidermal changes induced by t he 
sunburn spec trum and of the UV li ght [11 ,12 ]. T he 
blood vessels were di lated and t here were ga ps 
between the endot helial cells . T he endothe li a l ce lls 
exhibi ted some swelling of t heir organell es but in 
no instance were t here s igns of cytoplasm ic da m-
age or even cytolys is . The basa l lam ina was in tact. 
The mast cell s were degranulated . 
In the tracer studies carbon was seen within t he 
lumen of t he vessels and in tramura lly, extending 
between t he endotheli a l cell s to t he basa l lamin a. 
However , t here was no sp illing of carbon beyond 
t his barri er and tracer particles were not observed 
in t he perivasc ular t iss ue. 
Protoporphy ric nonirradiated mice. No detecta -
ble ult rast ructura l a lt erat ions were fo und in t he 
skin of t h e nonirradi ated protoporphyr ic mice. 
DI SCUSSION 
T his study shows that UV-A irradiation of mice 
with griseofulv in -induced protoporphyria leads to 
erythema, edema, in creased vasc ula r pe rmeabili ty 
and endotheli a l cell damage, and necros is. These 
changes t hus ref1 ect, in deta il , the reactions t hat 
cha racter ize t he ac ute photosens it ivity nare in 
pat ients with EPP [1]. 
The strik ing vascula r inju ry described in this 
paper was remarka ble in its reprod ucibili ty . speci-
F IG. 6. Protoporphyric, UV -A-irradi ated anima l (20 min) . a: Segment of da maged vessel showin g lytic endothelia l 
cell (E) and red blood cells ( RB) . Carbon pa rti cles have s pill ed into t he perivascula r co mpa rt ment (arrows ). An 
adjacent fibrobl ast (F) is unalte red ( x 22,200). b: Carbon pa rt icles a re seen to s pill from the lum en in to th e 
perivasc ul a r t issue (a rrow) t hrough a n intercell ula r ga p a nd a brea k in t he basal la mina ( x 11 ,000). 
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FIG. 7. Protoporphyric, UV-A-irradiated animal. Twenty-lour-hour specimen with severe endothelial cell destruc-
tion. The previous sites of lyt ic endothelial cells (E) a re marked by fragments of memb ranes and s mall vesicles. 
Carbon particles can be seen outs ide t he basal lam in a (arr ows). In addi t ion , amorphous material is seen in the 
perivascular connect ive t issue. RB: intravascular red blood cells ( x 22,000). inset: Low-power view of a large venule 24 
hr a fter irrad iation. Cons iderable carbon deposits are seen within and outs ide the vessel wall. Erythrocytes are passing 
t hrough gaps between the damaged endothelial ceJl s (arrows) ( x 1,800). 
ficity , and the select ivity of endothelial cell in -
volvement. It occurred only in those animals . in 
whom two prerequisites were fu lfill ed: a porphyric 
state and the exposure to UV -A. It was absent from 
protoporphyri c, non irradiated , and nonprotopor-
phyric , UV-A-irradiated animals as well as from 
protoporphyric and nonprotoporphyric mice ex-
posed to UV-B. The latter exhibited features of a 
sunburn reaction and although they did show the 
expected increase of vascular permeabili ty [10] 
they consistently failed to develop either endo-
thelial cell degeneration and necros is, or a destruc -
Sept. 1975 
tion of the vascular basal lamina, extravasation of 
red blood cells, or leakage of the " foamy" material 
t h at were characterist ic features of the protopor-
phyric, UV-A-irradiated animals as well as from 
lacked th e m icroscopic and ul t rastructura l charac-
teristics of a " normal" sunburn reaction . The 
fail ure of griseofu lvin plus UV -A to elici t an 
abn ormal response justifies the excl us ion of photo-
sensit izat ion of these animals by griseoful vin , and 
t his indicates t hat the vasc ula r injury observed in 
t he protoporphyric, UV-A-treated mice was due to 
the in teraction of PP and UV -A light . An identical 
react ion pattern occurs in patients wit h EPP who 
exhibit iden t ical vasc ular damage when irrad iated 
with UV -A or sunlight but not with UV -B alone 
[1 J. PP and UV -A a re t hus t he two denominators of 
this unique destruction of vessels and s ince PP is a 
potent photosens iti zer and its action s pectrum is at 
400 nm [6] there can be li tt le doubt that the 
vascul ar pathology ref1 ected the cellular response 
to a PP-induced photochemical reaction. 
The selective involvement of the vessels, and 
particularly of t he endothelial cells, merits s pecial 
attention . With t he exception of occas ional peri-
cytes, t he endothelial cells were t he only ones that 
showed cy toplas mic damage and this suggests that 
t hey represent th e primary cellular ta rget of t he 
phototoxic react ion . UV -A can penetrate to the 
Jevel of the dermal capill a ri es [10] and one could 
t herefore postulate that PP is present in larger 
amounts in the vascul ar endothelia of these ani-
mals. There are no data on the PP content of 
endothelia l cells in protoporphyric mice, but PP is 
known to be present in excess ive amounts in red 
blood cells [2, 13 ] and to circulate in t he plasma 
[13 ] . This was also the case in our experiment, and 
since endothelia l cells are constantly bathed in 
plasma, it could be ass umed that PP was taken up 
and stored in these cells. Photosensitization of t he 
end othelia l cells in vivo could thus parallel photo-
sensitizat ion of fibrob lasts in vitro t hat readily 
t ake up porphyrin from the medium [14 ]. A similar 
mechanis m has been postulated for EPP in man as 
early as 1966 [15] and more recently on the bas is of 
endothelial cell destruction occurring in this dis-
ease [1] . 
The ma in features of the vascula r injury de-
scribed in this paper correspond rather precisely to 
t he so-called " direct vascular injury" described 
a nd separated from other vascular reactions by 
Cotran and M ajno [16 ]. Photosensitizat ion and 
s ubsequent irradi ation -of endothelia l cells could 
indeed lead to a d irect vasc ul ar injury and this, we 
believe, happens in t hese animals . A histamine 
type of res ponse [16 ] was probably superim posed 
on t he direct vascul ar injury as t he perivascu lar 
mast cells were degranulated, and it is conceivable 
that t he mediators from these cells contrib uted to 
t he tremendous vasodilatation and vaso permeabil-
ity observed . Degranul ation of mast cells also 
occurs in a " normal" sunburn reaction [10] and 
was, in fact , obse rved in t he anima ls irradiated 
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with UV-B, but it does not cause destruction of 
endotheli a l cells. 
In patients with EPP a "foamy" material has 
been observed to spill from severely damaged 
vessels into t he perivascul ar compartment during 
an acute photosensitivity flare [1] and the question 
was raised whether it represents t he starting mate-
rial from which the perivascul ar hyaline depos its 
develop that cha racterize chronic EPP les ions 
[17,18 ]. An identical material has been observed in 
the present study and, as in EPP [1] , it was present 
within and pouring out of severely damaged ves-
sels. A subsequent paper (H Honigsmann et a i, in 
preparation) wi ll describe the production of chronic 
EPP-like skin lesions in the protoporphyric mouse 
and will substant iate that a relationship indeed 
exists between the "foamy" material and perivas-
cular hya lin ization . 
The technical ass istance of Mrs. Lotte Polasek, Mrs. 
Susan Csegezi, Mrs . Steffi Pogantsch , and Mr. Gunt her 
Raffesberg is gratefu lly acknowledged . We a lso tha nk Mr. 
H . Splichal of Glaxo, Austria , for supply ing us with 
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